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Lake Oswego’s Sundeleaf Plaza Now Open 
 

LAKE OSWEGO – Sundeleaf Plaza, the City's newest park, opened on June 25. This park, named after 
Richard Sundeleaf (1900-1987), a prominent, local architect who did more than any other architect to 
influence the “village” atmosphere in Lake Oswego, features wonderful views of Lakewood Bay, a lakeside 
promenade, lawns, public plaza, a bioswale for storm water management, and restroom facilities.  The 
park, located along State Street (Highway 43), is immediately accessible to Millennium Plaza Park and 
downtown Lake Oswego.   
 
Richard Sundeleaf designed many homes and commercial buildings in Lake Oswego, nine of which are listed 
on the City’s Landmark Designation List - including his home on Phantom Bluff and the bridge and 
boathouse to Jantzen Island.  He also designed some of the City’s oldest commercial buildings which line 
State Street.  These buildings include the Lakewood Center, Oswego Lake House restaurant, Lake Theatre, 
Murphy Real Estate building currently leased to Starbucks, and the buildings housing Wan Fu and, 
previously, Hollywood Video.  His designs incorporated the Arts and Crafts and Tudor style that created the 
English Village atmosphere, which is today replicated in several designs in the community including 
Lakeview Village and Millennium Plaza Park. 
 
The City’s Redevelopment Agency's overall plan is to someday connect this new park to lower Millennium, 
thereby enhancing the views of Lakewood Bay and providing more park and recreational opportunities for 
the community.  Sundeleaf Parks is also located next to the Lake Twin Cinema, which is currently 
remodeling their space to include seating for outdoor eating and an outdoor fireplace accessible to park 
users. An official park opening party will occur later this summer when the theater renovations at the Park 
are concluded.  
 
For more information about the park or downtown redevelopment plans, contact Economic Development 
Director Brant Williams at 503-635-6138. 
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